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ABSTRACT

On March 16, 2020, the French Society of Pharmacology and Therapeutics put

online a national Question and Answer (Q&A) website, https://sfpt-fr.org/covid19

on the proper use of drugs during the COVID-19 pandemic. The working group

‘Drugs and COVID-19’ was composed of a scientific council, an editorial team, and

experts in the field. The first questions were posted online during the first evening

of home-confinement in France, March 17, 2020. Six weeks later, 140 Q&As have

been posted. Questions on the controversial use of hydroxychloroquine and to a

lesser extent concerning azithromycin have been the most consulted Q&As. Q&As

have been consulted 226 014 times in 41 days. This large visibility was obtained

through an early communication on Twitter, Facebook, traditional print, and web

media. In addition, an early communication through the French Ministry of Health

and the French National Agency for Medicines and Health Products Safety ANSM

had a large impact in terms of daily number of views. There is a pressing need to

sustain a public drug information service combining the expertise of scholarly

pharmacology societies, pharmacovigilance network, and the Ministry of Health to

quickly provide understandable, clear, expert answers to the general population’s

concerns regarding COVID-19 and drug use and to counter fake news.
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INTRODUCT ION

Faced with the inexorable spread of the COVID-19 pan-

demic, the French President, Emmanuel Macron, pre-

sented priorities for public action in response to the

spread of COVID-19 in a televised speech broadcast at

8 p.m. on March 12, 2020, that included mobilization

of the French healthcare system. Compulsory home-

confinement was announced by the President at 8 p.m.

on Monday, March 16, 2020, and during the night of

March 16–17, the Interior Minister Christophe Cas-

taner clarified the President’s instructions, with com-

pulsory home-confinement becoming effective from

midday on Tuesday, March 17, 2020.

Very early on the French Society of Pharmacology

and Therapeutics (SFPT) realized the gravity of the

health situation, in particular for patients being treated

for chronic diseases. The same day as the second presi-

dential television broadcast, the SFPT’s scientific coun-

cil had met (at 3 p.m.) and decided to create a

national Question and Answer (Q&A) website within

24 h, https://sfpt-fr.org/covid19 [1] to inform on the

proper use of drugs during the COVID-19 pandemic.

The aim of the website was to give clear documented

information about drug use during the COVID-19 out-

break and to battle against misleading information or

fake news. The first Q&As were posted on Tuesday,

March 17, 2020.

Here, we report on the genesis of this emergency

public drug information website from the SFPT, as well

as website traffic after 6 weeks of existence.

MATER IALS AND METHODS

The SFPT working group ‘Drugs and COVID-19’ was

created on March 16, 2020. It is composed of a scien-

tific council, an editorial team, and experts in the field.

Scientific council

The SFPT scientific council defines the themes, oversees

management of the web platforms, and interacts with

the Public Health Authorities. It is responsible for all

the content put online. The council also decides on the

communication strategy and choice of educational

materials required to reach the widest possible audi-

ence. The council’s mission is also to make the SFPT’s

opinions and actions known to the health authorities

in order to share common concerns, and finally to

obtain endorsement that distinguishes its website from

commercially sponsored or non-scientific sites.

The objective of the web platform was first to answer

questions from the general public about their medica-

tions for chronic diseases in the context of the pan-

demic and secondly to inform the public about

medication use in the event of COVID-19.

The first scientific council meeting was held on

March 16 at 3 p.m., under the auspices of the SFPT.

The members included the president and former presi-

dent of the Society and the president of its scientific

board; the two vice-presidents and the former president

of the French College of Medical Pharmacology

(CNPM); the current and former presidents of the

National Association of teachers in Therapeutics

(APNET); and the president of the national network of

pharmacovigilance centers. Later on, the president of

the Clinical Pharmacy Faculty College (ANEPC), the

president of the French Association of Addictovigilance

Centers, and a representative of the young pharmacolo-

gists group of SFPT joined the scientific council. On

March 29, 2020, this council had 15 members. The

scientific council met every day excluding Sundays dur-

ing the first two weeks, and less frequently thereafter.

In order to coordinate with the French national gov-

ernment efforts, and for transparency, they invited rep-

resentatives of the French National Agency for

Medicines and Health Products Safety (‘Agence Natio-

nale de S�ecurit�e du M�edicament et des Produits de

Sant�e, ANSM’), as well as of the Health directorate

(‘Direction G�en�erale de la Sant�e, DGS’), and the Public

Health Information unit (‘Service Public d’Information

en Sant�e’) of the French Ministry of Health. The objec-

tive is to coordinate our communication with the

French Ministry of Health [2-3] and ANSM [4]. In

addition, a representative of the International Union of

Basic and Clinical Pharmacology participated in the

initial meetings.

Editorial team

The editorial team’s objective was to identify the ques-

tions, propose a first draft response and have the

response amended and validated by two experts in the

field, manage the flow of information between experts

to reach a consensus, and post the answers online. It

met daily, excluding Sunday, during the first 2 weeks,

and every day excluding weekends thereafter. Q&As

were posted with their first publication date. They were

then updated daily if new data became available that

warranted a response. The same review and validation

process were used for the updated versions. Once the

answers have been posted online, Prof. Alain Eschalier,
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professor emeritus of pharmacology at Clermont-

Ferrand, is in charge of on-site proofreading.

The editorial committee analyses the statistics of

https://sfpt-fr.org/covid19 on a daily basis.

The questions came from several sources: 138 ques-

tions came from pharmacovigilance centers, emergency

call centers or from direct questions by patients to the

website, among which many relate to fake news. One

question came from the scientific board (#136 on clini-

cal trials) and one from the French Ministry of Health

(#126 on povidone-iodine).

Responses are based on systematic ongoing analyses

of recommendations from scholarly societies, an ongo-

ing systematic review of the literature from PubMed,

Bibliovid [5], and Meta-Evidence [6].

Field experts

Pairs of experts drawn from a board of 40 experts work-

ing in the field, mainly physicians and pharmacists, were

responsible for proposing a documented response to each

question within 24 h. The experts working in the field

are alphabetically listed in the acknowledgement section

and were suggested by the SFPT scientific council and

contacted by the editorial team.

Statistical analysis

We collected and analyzed daily views of Q&As, drug

information (and misinformation) spread in the media,

media coverage of our website, and SFPT/ ANSM/

French Ministry of Health web communications from

March 19 to April 28, 2020. The figures were gener-

ated using GraphPad Prism 8.0.2 (GraphPad Software,

Inc., San Diego, CA).

RESULTS

On the first evening of home-confinement, March 17,

2020, the first questions posted online were quickly

relayed on Twitter and Facebook. Six weeks later, 140

Q&As have been posted and are updated on a daily basis

following changes in recommendations and new scien-

tific publications. Some of them have been enriched with

small educational videos. The Q&As have been accessed

226 014 times between March 19, 2020, and April 28,

2020, and have been frequently relayed via multiple

media (press, radio, TV) (Figures 1 and 2). An early com-

munication through the French Ministry of Health and

ANSM has helped to maintain the website’s visibility

after the peak of the first wave of the pandemic in France.

Overall analysis

We observed that the controversial questions concern-

ing the controversial use of hydroxychloroquine and to

a lesser extent azithromycin were the most frequently

consulted (Figure 1) following the public release of the

French cohort data on hydroxychloroquine and azi-

thromycin as a potential treatment for COVID-19 [7].

Interestingly, the 10 most viewed Q&As (see legend

Figure 1) concerned the treatment of asthma, allergies,

and chronic diseases, such as renin–angiotensin system

medications, antihistamines, and corticosteroids. This

was completely in line with our aim to inform patients

about the safety of using their chronic disease treat-

ment(s) during the COVID-19 pandemic. The number

of daily views widely varied over time. Most of the

Q&As such as #018, #019, #031, #004, #001 had a

peak of daily views soon after being posted online, and

Figure 1 Cumulative number of views

of the 140 questions and answers from

March 19, 2020, to April 28, 2020.

Only the 10 most viewed questions and

answers were kept in the graph legend.
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then, views decreased slowly over the following weeks

(Figures 1, 3, and 4). We observed an important

impact of scientific news, and announcements in web

and print media or from the French Ministry of Health

in terms of daily number of views (Figures 4 and 5).

The overall kinetics of Q&A views showed the high-

est number of views during the first two weeks (Fig-

ure 2). However, contrary to our expectations, daily

views have remained high after one month, due to

new Q&As, modifications in Q&As, and the high impact

of communications from the establishment (e.g., the

ANSM and the French Ministry of Health). Moreover,

the website has been used by other websites and news-

papers as a reliable source of information. For example,

the online newspaper ‘The Conversation’ used informa-

tion from our Q&As [8] for their article released online

on April 9, 2020. This article was then reused under

license by 6 other online newspapers and websites dur-

ing the following week. All in all, continuous citation

of our website by general media has helped to maintain

a high daily number of views.

Detailed analysis of the most daily viewed Q&As

This analysis indicates the trends in the public’s

concerns about potential treatments for COVID-19

(Figures 3–5).

First, the use of hydroxychloroquine as a potential

treatment for COVID-19 became the lead news item on

French television and in the press the week after the

release of results of a small clinical study using hydrox-

ychloroquine as a potential treatment for COVID-19

[7]. Accordingly, our two Q&As (Figure 4) on hydroxy-

chloroquine, in which we recommended against self-

medication and advised to wait for further results on

its efficiency and safety, became our top viewed ques-

tions.

Then, azithromycin became one of the main subjects

of concern (Figure 4). Announcements on TV and the

Internet concerning hydroxychloroquine and azithro-

mycin warned people about the potential cardiac side

effects of hydroxychloroquine. On April 9, 2020, when

the first information was released about a French

cohort of 1061 patients treated with hydroxychloro-

quine and azithromycin, the Q&A #036 topped of the

daily views. People accessed Q&A #036 on azithromy-

cin mostly when searching the keywords ‘azithromy-

cin’ and ‘coronavirus’ on www.google.fr. Thanks to an

early post on the SFPT site concerning azithromycin

on March 20, 2020, Google displayed Q&A #036 on

the first page of their search results, which gave the

Figure 2 Total daily views of the questions and answers from

March 19, 2020, to April 28, 2020. Weekends are colored light

blue. Arrows indicate the impact of media coverage and the

French Ministry of health.

Figure 3 Individual daily views of question and answer (Q&A)

#001 from March 19, 2020, to April 28, 2020, showing the

general trend of website traffic for a single question.
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SFPT site a high impact in terms of daily number of

views.

Such publicity had a huge impact on some other

more specific Q&As. For example, Q&A #005 about

seasonal allergic asthma benefited from a French Min-

istry of Health announcement. After a steady drop in

daily views since being posted online, interest in the

subject resurged and daily views rose from 42 to 1284

(Figure 5). This effect is reciprocal; Q&A #126 directly

corrected emergent fake news on social media that rec-

ommended using povidone-iodine as a mouthwash to

decrease the oropharyngeal carriage of SARS-CoV-2.

As soon as the Q&A appeared on our website, the

French Ministry of Health released a warning on social

media (Twitter, Facebook, etc.). The Q&A was viewed

1714 times in the next 48 h (Figure 5).

Finally, we are concerned about the large number of

articles and comments circulating via social media

questioning the methodological rigor of clinical trials.

Q&A #136 was posted online as a guide to help the

public understand clinical trials. The SFPT and its part-

ners have also released communications on Q&A #136

through social media, resulting in the biggest jump

in daily views for a Q&A, with 2378 views in 48 h

(Figure 5).

DISCUSS ION

We report the first and largest website (to our knowl-

edge) of Q&As answering specifically to patients about

drug concerns during the COVID-19 pandemic. Indeed,

with 226 014 views in 41 days, this website seems to

be meeting a popular demand. Its high visibility has

been obtained through timely SFPT posts on Twitter,

Facebook, and in traditional print and web media. In

addition, an early communication through the French

Ministry of Health and the French National Agency for

Medicines and Health Products Safety ANSM had a

large impact in terms of daily number of views.

Self-medication with drugs of unproven efficacy and

safety profile was a major concern for the French

authorities. This website has enabled us to continu-

ously monitor and quantify trends in the nature of

questions posed by both patients and the general pub-

lic, and as such represents a valuable indicator of peo-

ple’s concerns about drug use.

In many countries, official Q&As websites have been

set up to answer questions from the general population

during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Food and Drug

Administration (FDA), the Italian Ministry of Health,

and the World Health Organization (WHO) websites

posted respectively, at the date of April 28, 2020,

approximately 36, 24, and 2 Q&As related to drugs

and COVID-19, respectively [9–11].
The WHO provided general guidelines as to the char-

acteristics and contents that medicines regulatory

authority websites should have in order to offer high

quality drug information to consumers [12]. This

included the need to offer reliable and unbiased drug

information as a potential tool to help fight the inap-

propriate use of the Internet. However, in Europe the

availability of advanced evidence-based comparative

drug information suitable for the general public is

extremely heterogeneous. While regulatory information

Figure 4 Individual daily views of questions and answers #018, #019, #036 from March 19, 2020, to April 28, 2020, showing the

influence of drug information spread on social networks and web, print and TV media.
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Figure 5 Individual daily views of questions and answers #121, #126, #005 #136 from March 19, 2020, to April 28, 2020. Arrows

indicate the high impact of web communication by The French Society of Pharmacology and Therapeutics (SFPT), the French Ministry of

Health, French National Agency for Medicines and Health Products Safety ANSM, and media coverage of our website.
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and safety alerts are available in all European coun-

tries, Germany and the United Kingdom stand out by

showing an advanced framework of evidence-based,

comparative drug information for both health profes-

sionals and for the general population [13]. In the con-

text of the COVID-19 pandemic, a striking concern is

the amount of fake news and misleading information

circulating worldwide that profoundly affects public

health communication in all countries, as reported in

Ireland [14], Italy [15], Japan [16], and India [17].

While the mass media must take responsibility for pro-

viding correct information and facilitating comprehen-

sion by citizens, the role of the SFPT as a scholarly

society was to contribute to the national effort to pro-

vide reliable drug information. In addition, monitoring

social media helps to anticipate questions from the pop-

ulation and fake news [18]. Before the pandemic,

actions to counter health-related misinformation circu-

lating in social media were well described. They

included identifying the emerging trends and preva-

lence of health misinformation, understanding how

health misinformation is shared in the community,

evaluating its influence on health, and finally develop-

ing interventions to fight it [19]. However, a recent

analysis shows that during the present COVID-19

health crisis [20], not only the appetite for information,

but also demand for unproven and potentially haz-

ardous COVID-19 treatments is massive and is further

increased by endorsements of public health leaders. In

2014, we had already forewarned that a major effort

was badly needed in France to inform and educate

both health professionals and the general public con-

cerning drug use, and this in the absence of a crisis sit-

uation [21]. Current events highlight the need for

scholarly societies, regulatory agencies, public health

leaders, and the media to promote and amplify accu-

rate and reliable information on drug use.

Our experience has several limitations. First, our ini-

tial priority was to inform the general population.

However, it is clear that our Q&As went further than

initially expected and we learned that many general

practitioners, pharmacists, or healthcare workers were

using our Q&As for themselves and to inform patients.

If it is continued beyond the crisis, our website will

have to evolve toward information at two levels:

general population and health professionals. Another

limitation was that we did not ask all committee

members and experts for a public declaration of interest

in the context of urgency. To date, only those involved

in a public action, such as members of the

pharmacovigilance network, have their public declara-

tion posted online on the government website, and this

should be corrected in the future in the case of this

public drug information service is maintained beyond

the COVID-19 pandemic within the framework of a for-

mal collaboration with the French Ministry of Health.

Our collaboration with the Ministry of Health could

have been more than just using their online communi-

cation channel. Indeed, the Ministry of Health relays

information from the SFPT, but it remains the SFPT’s

own initiative, responsibility, and funding. Future dis-

cussions should start about a public drug information

service combining the expertise of the SFPT, the French

pharmacovigilance network, and the French Ministry

of Health.

CONCLUS ION

There is a pressing need to sustain a public drug infor-

mation service combining the expertise of scholarly

pharmacology societies, pharmacovigilance network,

and the Ministry of Health to quickly provide under-

standable, clear, expert answers to the general popula-

tion’s concerns regarding COVID-19 and drug use and

to counter fake news.
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